SUMMER STEAMcation
by Next Generation School

Join STEAM Studio as we design, experiment, create & play!

Weekly, full-day Summer STEAMcation and advanced STEAM enrichment camps for students entering 1st - 5th grade

Apply ONLINE
March 6, 2017
nextgenerationschool.com

Questions? Call 217.356.6995
Contact: Ms. Krystal Moya
**QUICK FACTS**

**Zepto, Pico & Nano Camps**
[students entering 1st-3rd grade]

- Camp activities from 8:30-4:30 PM
- Pre-care from 7:30-8:30 AM included
- After-care from 4:30-5:30 PM included
- Two daily snacks provided
- Weekly swimming at the NGS Pool & Crystal Lake Aquatic Park
- Creative art studio
- STEAM challenges
- Science explorations
- miniMakers Lab

**Tera Camps**
[students entering 4th-5th grade]

- Camp activities from 8:30-4:15 PM
- Pre-care from 7:30-8:30 AM included
- Five hours of dedicated STEAM enrichment
- Two daily snacks provided
- Makers Lab throughout the week
- In-depth science explorations
- Art & design
- Technology incorporated into projects & themes
- Student-driven projects

**LOCATION:** 2511 Gale Drive, Champaign, IL 61821

**Tuition for all camp weeks is due by May 1, 2017**

*TIP: Zepto, Pico & Nano families that are signing up for the entire summer should contact Krystal Moya for additional tuition information.*

Tuition can be submitted by cash or check. Make checks payable to Next Generation School or NGS.

**REGISTRATION OPENS ONLINE MARCH 6**
nextgenerationschool.com